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" 
St ate of 1faine 
OFFICE OF THE A!)JUTANT GSNSRAL 
AliGUSTA. 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_anr __ o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date July 5, 1 940 
Name Donald M. Stewart 
Str eet Address Ol d Mill Rd . 
City or Town South Sanford 
How lon~ in UnitGd Sta tes-'-'20=-.._yr ___ s .:.... _____ How l one in M&i ne, _ _ 1_3_Jl!'~S-· __ 
Born in Richmond-P. Q. - C_an _ad_a _______ Date of birtri Mar. 6 1 1911 
If married, how many chi.ldren __ o ____ Occupation Salesman 
Name of employer LittJ.e, Brown & Co . 
(r r esent or l~st) 
Addr ess of employ,:;r 54 Beacon st. , Bos ton, Mass . 
English ______ s1, eal: ___ Y_es ___ Read _____ Y_e_s _ ___ Uri t e ___ Y_e_s _ _ 
Other l angua gc~i ____ N_on_e ______________________ _ _ 
Have you made ap:!:)licntion f or citiz:mship? Yes - applied earl y this year 
for final paper 
Have you e'!er had military service? _____ N_o _________ ___ _ 
If so, v-rhere? ___________ _ when? _____________ _ _ 
Si gnature 2)'"d(~~ 
